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HICHMOND WHIG 
KIOtDlV ’IVKMSO, iraiL 7, 18B'J. 

TO CORKtBPONBBirn. 

•|T“ U*<~4 «• twtoaw* *um4 >4 addrttttd la l**“tutor of 
1* Wtlg.” 
Aru<v*4 n'rulmmbtUtU* of :ba paptr nUi not bt pmbli*- 

a J. r~U it a rw.4 V ..»/ swaging, njXt to bt kwoea to all, 
tad toUl is so cu44 bt JtparttA from, OUtonry aotiett tmotai 

lay ti0.il Ham art abarjtd far at alotrUttmtHin. 

W/f" li oax.no: nmitrtai* to -Wars rtfoeUd vmmnaleaMont 

W ,t to til* VtnfuUli»d ! 
From the day* when Smsscherib g nerously prt ff.-red 

the invaded to eat the fruits of their own vino and fig 
tree* and drink of their "own cis’err »"—to the crutl and 
fraudulent dtrgcs of the Yarkees rgatnst us. It Me 
always been a trick to deceive the foci sh or detach the 
timid by pledge* of kiudmea, to b« redeemed in blood 
and ranine. 

We cannot imagine that our own case would coasti. 
tn e an eicepiion. The aasurances of Seward that no 

war of cm quest was intended—the meaures taken for a 

“short aba-p war"—the agreement to l bera’e our prison- 
ers on parvl ■, f/bwed by *e;.dii2 them to Chiergo—the 
sp-cions preclumati jo ot safett a d protoc'ioa, followed 
br» a Mff’i of «tu cl I is and pluod'T of their property 
— d! proto the frauJ aid rapacity which we bat* to ap- 
pre.t.-.d- 

W lie iii o-r recms with evidences cf this iaetit-b’e 

terdrrey of a wrrof intuition, we present an tiumcle 
iu which its o<xt*>q ens bite been i 3 c'rd by a pto. 

p of t'-“ s !K« tic; with ouw ltes atd aotcciJlng ip 
gieerui cha-.c er w th on- Ys.kee inrad, rl 

Cro uw< 1 ’< iav > >a of Ireland was conducted on pre 
o V.v the pie » a with identically tie a me pitpa e- 

w a uh ac it te oar fees The reader will dud the tame 

treic cry murk erery sepof Lie progress. ?o n afttr 
liaii. g a peso- >il a d well iqi rped arm* in 1 relic 
Crou w« II published a proclamation, fcr&idding hia sal. 
d era. on p in of death, to hurt ary of the infcabitae’e, 
or take anything from lh-.m. witbetf pv»u.g for it I 
*e* .’r nonet. Tbie was »<> stric It executed that etru 

11 h a taa-ei from Dublin fo Drogheda, wh-re he war 

g'l lty of that horrid bu’chery, [he took the pl*ce by 
a ora and nf er *art:g promised q tarter, tnsar.uo'ed el! 
hia pt^o .e,-.] ind breach of raith before meotiint d, he 

ord tei two of h a private so'd ers to tie pu to death ic 
the face of the whole army, for stealing two lieua from 
an Irishman «!i;h were cot worth tto pence. 

“Cpor thnatre; bbstrv’rc* of lb* proclamat oc, to- 

geher with pc-tint* a*s-:rate-s gitea by fcis officer* that 

t'tey were for ihu l!ber:i«s of ins Com icons, acd that 

every ene should erjor the freedom of hie ligion, and 
that those who served the ma'kvt at the camp sheull 

pat no c'ntributiiw, all the counttt people flocked lo‘ 
them with aii birds of prcvL-eoc*. acd one nay cant oeitg 
m'.de tor the ■am-. his army was mu:b better suppled 
than that of tho Irak (ter had been.” 

The cor q uest hating been secured, the dirgu'se •* 

thrown cf O the ‘doth September, 1653. the Engiith 
Parliament declared that iba rebels in Ireland were nub- 
c'ned acd the reheiliou ecued, acd thereupon proceeded 
to the distribution of their lands.'* 

The whole kt. gdom was surveyed, and the number rf 
scree taken with the quality of them, all the roldicrs 

brought in (bsir d-rna.. » for sr.-ears, and each mao r- 

o»ired. b» lot, as many lores at should answer the talue 
ot bis demaod. 

Tha beat land was rated only at fonr ahillings an acre, 
and scat on'y at a penny. The aoldieta drew lota on 

wha: part of the kingdom their tola should be artigned 
them. Great abuse wa* eommitied in setting out lbs 
adventurers’ txtiaf tctiou for the marry they had ideate, 
tj at the beginning of the wa’; for they had whole uir.- 

nias set on: to them in grots, an i they employed sur- 

veyors of their own to make :h-ir admeasurement. 
What' lands they were pleased toes!! unp-cStable, they 

re'nrned as such. The soldiers' land returned is unpro- 
tiub a amounted to vuis 470 acres. 11 this manner was 

the whole k ngdom d.». Jed between the soldieea and the 
adventurers of money. 

tj* utsH aat Taxxsrnxsrro txr> cossaruar. 

Cr jaawell and his council Boding the utter < x .irpatios 
of the Inch car ion to bo iu itself very d.tV-u!;, sod to 

carry in it sotmwhat cf horto*, that made tome imprea 
eion upon the ato'e-hardness of their own heart*, after 
r> many thousands destroyed by the sword, lamina, rod 
by the plagne, and after so many transported into for- 
e go parts. It u id out tbt following raped ret of <trane> 

pur ation, which they called An Act of Graou”: 
There was a Urge trie: of country, even to the half«t 

too province of Cccnmght, that w»a separat ’d from the 
tea: by a long and l,ar„e riser, and which, by the plague 
and m »uy massacres, remained tlmVt draoUte. 

Into thi? space they required ml tie I rich, whom 
Ctcmwcll had dnalued innocent of the rebeiliou, to te 

t:r* by a certain day under the penalty of dcoth, ard a 1 
who after tLa: :ima .■ _c ul d be tuned iu any other pail of 
th K u d n, T>r, won: a or child, might b? killed by 
any who saw or mat them. 

"The lani wi.hia this circuit, the mot barren'in the 
K g'.’cm, wa*. wet of the grace and mercy of the c in- 

q-i'icr*, ae*;gD’d to there of the na'ion who weru en. 

c ’*-d w »•, ch proportion as m:g’it with great iedastrs 

pr .e-re il< ,r i.s •*, and to thoee persona from whom 

the; had taken g oat q.antioies of land in oibir pro- 
v’ccei they a-ai^nad greater prep-iruon* within tbi*, ou 

ci. lit n that ales should giv> n-learem of their former 

link's % d .iiles, a.d bar theaualscs and heirs l:oin eser 

a g c .iua to their old i hetltance. 
*• Its i_ia ncaii the plantation, at they called it, wu 

Ur. r.d a!.'tin l'ish natives were enclosid wi h’n 
... c;-c v t u st of Ireland being luf; to the K 

1* tfo e few ue* wets left t> tL« oil rtop ieteir, 
b i.i P;j jtants, had either never ufj’-d <i 

t ... cr .: r.rdtnem, cr hod made composition far j 
tteir deli: quencisr. 

“Tbelit- were to cor 5 ia them a Ire* to Counaaglt, »o I 
ftii: lie n-w K g- 11 ulin’rrs might proceed, wi l out iu- j 
t rrup on, a-.J w A at that d-'tradat on ret eh loruier 

•0*< hat up eue-d frtm an inlire-uru lot A (A, Iruh, j 
:t-l ah n ative* d.v,dei by the dnsunou from the o’L* 

}Vt s.tio«r, fid surrcuided by the tbiyHh girriaons, 
m g it co fee rt n«d from their oid barbarous incursions. 

• rhiS'i -Ionia ww-ro transported (o Connaught) with- 
r.jt act to sow, oatUe to stock, pi. uqh.i tn cultivate, 
a reon.a to „d, cr } oases to shelter thtm; they wers hoi 

to •*t’b within four miles of the sea, two mil-s of the 
Sha- rot, or cuter any garrsuuad town without ordeie, 
ou er.l of Ills.” 

K-f iD these iastructise f xtracts we tray read our own 

fat*, i; w slcuid yield ti’.h.r to the tltrea s or predic- 
t >c* of the Yankees. 

Ti <- ora f a a'ioo cf lands, to be, drawu for by let 
a-itor gala,.’ vua and foreign soldiery. Thr a* ix ire ot 
our c-u .-rj, achcoU, pslpils, with ev-rv S ate and local j 

fi\-a by the mo*: vVoua and aiudicative of our ene- 

mi a, the lawless mix ma of negro.*, fireigners and ft- j 
aajics wou'd a • transform cur onoe la. pj country that 

tl.j doom »f >he poor I, ah would be indeed an act of 
r*iee The Vog ulaii teeing his country, the borne rf j 
i ir S leli’v and enmity to ad he reveres, would gladly 

~<*to a-.r wi J-rcias where his children wight forget a 

CJhnuy he could not rescue. * * 

* 

The Wu. 
•Glorious news from the west 1 Yesterday we atucked 

and routed the enemy near Corinth, capturing eight 
batteries and taking a number of prisoners. It i* he 

lieved that a cjpan ■ waep will be mad* of the Vandata In 

that quarter. Heaven be pra'ssd. 
Matters grow ioterrating. After an Interval of 

nearly ten month*, another battle is impending on 

the Peninsula. A ljesvy force of the enemy land- 

ed Friday at 8bip Point, a few mile* below York- 

town. Tbe Point had baen occupied by a small Con- 

federate force for observation, bat had been evaou 

ated. Neverthelaaa it waa duly counonade before the 

landing. Gen. Magruder, with his Staff, wa* at tbs time, 
at the Lc* Unuje, below tbe point of landing, and had 

to mo a gauntlet net entirely free from danger.in getting 
back to Yorktown, as wss proven by the fact that one of 

bis Staff, Major J. B. Cary bad his horse shot From 10 

to Id o’clock Saturday, there was hssvy skirmishing, 
with very inconsiderable damage to us. To th* enemy, 
it is believed to have been somewhat serious Cannon- 

ading was resumed yesterday and continued till 4 P. M., 
but we have no information as to results further than 

taroguuboat9 that attacked the battery at Yorktown 
were driven off damaged. The impression prevails that 

a general engagement will come on to-day, to morrow, 

or during the week. We have every confidence that tbe 

gallant Magruder will give the invaders another B.-thcl 
lesson. 

Th* reader ia referred to cur telegnphio oolumn for 

the laus; advice* from Island No. 10. 

How do wre niawil. 

Notwithstanding tne most deplorable inefficiency and 

b'unde ring iw the conduct of public affairs, the irrepree- 
sbie ouraga tnd pu-pore of tbe prop!) are trl'ing 
grand.y in the g*e\t movement in which the country is 

e igag> d. Everywhere tbe skies seem to be brightening, 
aad the dtspondeccy which s ce.'edkd tbe fad of Fort 

D jnrlvsa has given place toafeelieg of confidence a 

the ultimate aucaess of our great cau-e, fully rqual to 

t a: wbioh ti led the public mind upon tbe auJounotmect 
of the great victory at Mau«a.aa. Whit is stll more 

cheering, iha sigu* of the limes establish eonc'usively 
that this confidercs is wi 11 rounded. At almost every 

pomt wa are ready, *-d our armies are eager to meet 

tbe enemy. Tbe brilliant battle fought by Go J «-k- 

so: ’* i :1s army, against overwhelming Lumbers—'be 

hero c gallantry ol Cob Ashby, which leave# tbe Invader 

oat a moment of repos'—the darbltig valor of Morgan, 
who, with his handful cf rangers, has spread terror 

th ougheut the ra- k< ot Bu^ll— t'l* splendid army which 

General Abort Sidney J>hn*on has gathtrsd arouid bia 

» andsrd, all ready and eager I or the fray, give heart 

to even the moat dospoudant, aad have awakened ia the 

broast of il a tirml. grou ded ael.< f ihat iha diwn of a 

Oil.ht and glorious day is approaching. lathe very 
i -,e.t informed circles this toiling 01 co. nn-nco nrm 

the strorgee', and wi bout ai y dirpci-iiion to indulge 
iu bcpev which wou’d produce uaduj iiil.ation, we are 

*»• bed that the fkie* are bright acd brightening. 
Ii this period ol restored lop.’*, it tnay cot be iocp- 

p u ie to urge upon all true Southerners the necessity 
w.eich aiill «i;sts for ui-fiaggiug and renewed iff^rtsto 

prepare forthcoming coiflct. Lei us be taught by 
our U e nrerw*, that we should not relax our ex-rlioua 

in beast! of the country because the present attitude o! 

iff nr* ciTf» the aseuracce that alt i» goirg well Lrt ns 

mike dsteal impiaaible. and pever falter in tur d>let- 

in aed resoiu'icn to drive the invader from our soil—on- 

'il our sacrifices and toils shall have been repaid by that 

glorious consummation. Nay, more, let us resolve to 

it ow no rest froui our labor until we have followed the 

ruthless robber# into their own country, and have madj 

them (ip.rieuco a portion of those evil# which they have 

so wantonly perpetrated upon as. 

The oouiequecces whioh followed onr recent disasters, 
altho' deeply to be deplored, have not been without their 

advantages ia the lessons they have tanght us. The en- 

emy, iu the first Stab of a triumph for which they bad 

hug hoped in the midst ef disappointments, hare aeixsd 

upon the cocision to develope,in a still mire intelligible 
enter, the plundering and ambitious detigus which an- 

imated them iu the inauguration of this war. Already 
are thej public pieieee parcelling out the Vice-R>y allies 

of the Southern States to their favorite abolition and 

military chieftain#, while the Corgreaa acd the Executive 

ot that degraded nation are preparing bills for the cotfis 

ist on of the property of Southerner*,to psy the mercen- 

aries whom they have employed for our subjugation.— 
W« can, and w* rru-t disappoint the hopes, and anni- 

h.iaui the schemes of th §e unblushing plunder#!*.— 
K gland wi h U! her power could not subdue the uncon- 

querable spirit of three miilioos of our ane#*tor», and 

can these Sortbern hordes really imaglue that they can 

ojtqner ten mil ior# of Southerner*, who an fighting 
t;ainst a despotivm compered to which vuhjection to 

K glish tyranny, such as that against which oer fore-fatl. 
rrs rohellrd, would be to live ia the eijjymcnt of the. 
meet tx tiled form of human liberty. 

We bare .it ery thing toslimuUte us to the p-'rformat’ea 
ol our »bo!e da y, and *»*'▼ ucr fise which the exigon- 
oi e of our pceliiofl may enwaud- Our property, our 

V _llkaaS. east* Knnne- And CkHT T L'« hTt 

(I. it stake Bitter far to aorrtuJtr life itself, than to gits 
UD ell that cat make life valuable. Let a a then, or o and 

a l.vesohre that do feelirg of cor ti deroe, however stropr, 

i the result of evenU which are abast transpiring, shill 

cause us to r<Wt for a single moment ia our eA.rts, or 

to relinquish a einglo elime.it of success, which our late 

n verst a hive dev. I? pel. 

Noumea* Ir»us — We take the following items cf 

Northern ne«s from the fhraJd, 2d ins: 
Mr*. Augusta ll< a'h Mortis, Mrs. Ross O. N Greer- 

how and U.s. C. M B xley are to be convert d beyond 
ten iaS, at 4 to r„- thalr paioha not to return nor h of 
tn» Potntnac un'i! permitted by the Secretary of War. 

T^t Londou V mm in dtrcuaairg L r.coli.’s mes s’e to 

t Bord-r Statva about etuacipition. Interprets it aa 

u o fir-t bid trade towards putt ng an end to the w ir ; 
a d hop. s ih.il other bid* in >y follow, and tLa*. the NJrth 
may gradually rtse-tn i s t ff.rs until (omethiug acoepta- 
tle has betn p<r forth. 

The Notd, of Brussels, of the 18h March,'ayst “We 
8-v* v itou-icid the arnst of an effi t'r ol the buoiter^ai 
Tttigtcr. Our correrpo: dtneo from Madrid gives us luli 
o ti ls of tbs- au’Mr, and adds that j ull d cpluion had 
h.-cii -n grt-itl* txsited by this circumstaiye that the 
ruitdil 8t.vts '■earnT wbicn bad the prisoner on board, 1 

join.* hi.tly at < h r return, racoived ottlirs to have the 1 

llav of Alg' virus. 
In the Sci a c ve-terday a rce-lution was ador'ed in- 

arue'.irg (he Comu'i’tee oa the Conduct of the War tJ I 

c di e v d -ce to rei-atd to the birharocs irra’iueut of 1 

•he I’ai" tfij -".' aol soldiers by the Rsbsls after the 
b- tie of B ill R o, ar.d wh-iher lb? R.-brls hive eal at. d 
Indian* In their s rrc;. Mr. Bumner sa d it wieetrids.it 
w.. wre in cot Bit with a people lower in the «&!.* of 
civil x.iion than our>clv< s 

Tnc Sectary cf War w»* ins'n’etd to furbish the 
c ti.io deice cf G.-neral Wool with the War Drpait- 1 

m-at IV auve tu moVcUKUta of hit courutnd at k’.-lrots i 
M mros. 

Tb‘- '’<ba-e on the bill'0 tbtrli-h slavery in tb- D.*- 
tt'c of Onlurabia was nun <1. Mr Wrigb% ol Duo. * 

nk ■ gvtist, anil Mr. F;*«.-ud*p, of Maine, ia Uror of 
in ptrpu-i'i'u. 

lathe II uso of Reprts'n’ativ's Mr. BntoMsS, of 
t) io. a-k-.ti 1-ave to introduce a resolution setting orth 
tiatG n r*l Ho iter commaodi .g on toe Lower Pot'-- 1 

tom, had i.-fUi-d an order permitting c rUin slave own- j 
cm of Maryland to enter liis ciron and search f.rlugl- 
lire vims, tnd requesting the Committee on thi Con- 
duct ol the War tu i. q lire wnethrr > uoh ord< is not a 1 

v o a:iou of ihu Article rf War recently pvs-ed by Con- 
ere-, h.rbid ling any tfii .er to reluru fugitive sUvas to 1 

tbeir ta iritis 1 

Sit. Whskl.ff-.ef Kentucky objected, and it was, there- * 

fore, no. reccivrd 

Fx-.u Iwma —Tic London Titles’ rorr-spond vnt styj: 
T. e ptOHjK.it of peace and the d ft life cunoumtraert 

that the Co f d*rat* (Vmtnis- iiorr; had been delivered 
up, had a marvel 'u« tff o* In the Oifar.ta mariiet. Five 
-n I a half perc -ol paper, io one rier, rcae from 8 12 to 
8 8 premium. T. e quavliou lod’a is now interested In c 

i*, how ling the war bat ween Notth and 8 vatu continue? s 

1- f<-r auoMi r teat, then Indies cnaroa if taking Ams- 1 
rica'a place iu the eoltou market will b.-giu to seem pro- r 

bib'*. 
m 

IT* Rovtl (Ilebness the Prince of Wales, arriv'd on ( 
U ,'. h 18 h, at S oot, on hit way up'ho Ndc. ThePilnoe 
wiJ return to Alexandria about the oud of-Match, wh re 

ho will re-embar* for SyiiA, k 

CONOREII 
or THl CONFEDERATE STATES 0? AMERICA. 

Batusdat, April 6 th, 1868. J 
SENATE. j 

Tbs Senate net st 18 o’clock, M. Prayer by Riv. Dr. c 

hnggett of tbe Methodist Church. ( 
Tbe PRESIDENT pro tem. presented design* for the 

Uonfeders'e tl tg, from a source not stated. 1 

Mr. HENRY, of Tenn., inquired why it wte that tbs 1 

Vanities on Flag and Sial hod not raportad—tha «ub- < 

ect waa ore of importance • j 
Mr. hEMMES, of'La., replied that the ooremittee would * 

hold a neetirg daring the ensuing week. 
Mr. CLAY, of Al >., presented a remonstrants against < 

retrying the mail on Sunday, whioh waa appropriately 1 

referred. He also introiuoed a bill to discourage druck- j 
tenets In the army, which he moved to refer to the Com- 
mittee on Military Affaire. Mr. 0- said ha had submitted 
tbe bill to several army offioera, and they oordlally ap- 
proved of its provisions. 

Mr HENRY, of TenD., said that he htd reoeived a ] 
letter from a prominent gentleman in bis 8’ate, in which 
he said that be felt more apprehension, from the magui- ■ 

tude of this evil in the army than from any other cause. 1 

Mr SPARROW, of La., said that the committee on 

Military Affiirs have born engaged in devising some j 
plan for ridding the army- of incapable offioera, whether 1 

to from drunkenness or otherwil’. 
The motion to refer was then egreed to, and then the 

3irate went into secret legislative session. 1 

[After the doors were opened Friday, Mr. BARN- 1 

WELL, of S. 0, from tbe Committee on FtDtnoe, to j 
whom was referred tbe House bill for suspending the 1 

o iiltcuon of duties on for-.igu imports, exoept from’tte ] 
D tiled States, returned the same, with an adverse re- j 
commendation] 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ( 

Tbe House met at 11 o’clcck. Prayer by tbe Rov. Dr. 
Hoge < 

rAT awd ArruimiasT of difctt tost mastiks. 1 

Mr t HILTOJi, of Alt, by unanimous consent, movrd 1 

in lake up a bill reported some dais ago, to regulate tha I 

pay and appointment of deputy Peat Masters. 
The b.l. proposes a reduction in the psy of this class of * 

officers 
Mr. JONES, of Tcnn., off red so amendment to tbe 

hill wh cb was to strike out Bt) per cent, on all sums un- 

der |KiO and ill: erp 80 per cent 
Thequriou having been taken on the amendment 

resulted «v S, noes 88. No quorum. 
Mr. KuYSToN, of Ark., moved a call of tie Home. 
'lbs motion was agreed to, and ths roll having been 

called 48 ai mbeta answered to tbrir names. 

Mr. DAV.S, of Miss moved to dispense with further 
proceeding* on tbe call. 

The quec-tion waa put, and resulted ayes 81 noea 15. 
No qu. rum. 

Mr. Jooes of Tcnn., called the yeaa and nays on ths 
xti'-ou to su’pend the c II. 

Ths call was sustained, and the question being taken, 
resulted yeaa 64. nays 1 

A qu turn being found to be pnsent, the question on 

the smsi dtr.eut ot Mr J0NF.3 was again put and re- 

tailed are* 6. noei 46 No quorum voting. 
Mr JONEa ui-vou to take me vote on tbu amendment 

by y-si aud ut ys. 
The mo* ion was agreed to. 
Mi. TRIPi’E, of Ut moved that the House adjourn. 
The motion wia rcj-ctcd. 
Tae roll wav then o -Ud on the adoption o' tbe amend- 

ment, and rtSilted yeas 17, nays 48. 
The bul was then ordered to be engroeeed, retd a 

third Lime and Dt-S d. 
THI DISTILLS AND NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. 

llr. CUKKY, ol Alia, cSVied a rctolu ion rrqutsting , 
ihn Ptesideut to commuuieate to the House, what asp* 
a,ve been taken to carry out ths act for connecting 'he 
R ebutond aud Danville aud North Carolina Railroad with 
tie Salmi, AU, and Merid.tn, Mite., Railroad, which waa 

adopted. * 

DU'ON NOR A NLAB. 

Mr FOSTER, of Alt, presented a dcflcn for A flag' 
which vu referred to the Committee on Fi«g»tid Seal' 

NILLlkO C3TTOS ARC TJUACOO TO TBS XNAMT. 

Mr. FOoTEli olfcrod a resolution instructing the Cam- 
n aUe oa the Judiciary, to it quire what legislation, if 
any, is necessary u> pa: i hi g ery eitiira or person rtsi- 
lijg in the Confederate S Ales, who sells, barters, or rx- 

thaugrs cotton, tobacco, or any other commodity with 
ths enemy, or otherwise give* toem aid or comfort, 
which was agreed to. 

Discoi'RTlsr cr DtraXTiiNT officials 

'Mr. FOSTER also offer'd s resolution r<questing tbs 
President, if not incompatible with the public Inter*st, 
to Inform the Mouse wh«t is the prtsenl status of Gan. 
R ibert E L*e. aud what are bis duties. 

Alsu tv furnish the Mouse the O’urt tt'yutlti for the 
its ol m-mberv jn ih.ir bu*inet| intercourse with th* 
D-ptrimeula over which be presid.i. 

Mr FOaTER—I submitted these resolution# for the 
purpose of tuaiotainjig foe horor and diguity of this 
Rous.-, and at least its equality with anr Drpartoieut iu 
the laud. I care cot whether executive or uiutsisrial. 

I have bee-grieved aud hum listed it teeing grave 
3-uator* tnd member* standing with liter hats under 
their arms, dancing at tendance at tbed ff rent Depart- 
msnts tLd treated cavalierly hi return. It was only on 

resterday that a 3 nator from the ether wing oi this 
JjpMtol, waa iusuited by a clerk iu one of tbs D.-part- 
m-n'a I b ad occasion trysvlfto call ou yraierday at the 
Department to which ooe ol these resolution' refers, and 
was told that it w. ali relieve the Department* of much an- 

aoyanoe, if all ihe friends of members who wa.ted busi 
neat tracrao'td with that Department, addressed the 
D 'partmeU directly and not through their represent.- 
lives. Now if that D purimeni will sttcLd to tna oali* 
made by the ••eoplo upon it, I would give it cred t lor 
foing tuore thao any other Department with which I 
lave beta famil *r has done. 

As I bars alreadv said. I effer the** resolutions fur 
,h purpose of assarting (he < quality oi thii 11,'we with ( 
toy D. pirtio#t.t in the Ui 4 

1 no* more to lay tha resolutions on tbo table. 
Mr. CONRAD, of La —I would ask the gentleman to 

•itbdriw that mo iau lor a moment. 1 

Mr. FOSTER—1 withdraw it. 
Mr. UONKAD—I hope the nsolutions w I! not be 

J do not know what grouud* the gentleman 
las lor complaint. < 

Mr. ROVSI0N— I rise to a point ui wr^ep. The get- 
,1,'man withdrew his resolution, and delate l( fho» store ^ 
tut of crdrr. 

*00 fl’KAKER —If•■>, air, ha merely with ’.rew the mo- 

lion to lay o the (able. » 

Mr. CONR AD—I doau i-no* what grounds the gentle- 1 

uaa baa f ir oompfaiot. 
Mr. LVOV, of Ala—I would ask the gentleman iron. ( 

bt (Mr. Cornua) to allow me to say oue woid. 
Mr. CONRAD-f base no objection. 
Mr. LYON—I desiro to app a> tjf the gentleman. 
A VOI E—I <-lj 'Cl to this interruption. *- 1 

Mr. CONRAD—Tus gentleman r.tuew to with Ira* « 

,he resolution, and 1 therefore hope that gentleman will 
rot interrupt. 

1 wn about to say that I did not know what grounds 
>f o>uiplaii.t the gentleman woo iff-red thiso resolu- c 
rots had sgMnsrthe hi ad of the War Department or 

,y of ihe rtihordinate offieers in (bat department. 
Mr Fl>3TeK-J cji not allude to the clerks In the f 

War D nartmrnL i 
Mr. COSKAD-I unders.ood the genUimin to ajluds t 

©the clerk*. t 
Mr. KOOIK-I would ask the gentleman from Lt (Mr. 

'os£ii>), it iie wi l not he content if the gentleman 
ro.n A.a (dr, Ka-nigJ, withdraws bis resolution for the 

^ 
>rt sent. 

Mr. • ONR ID—I answer no—most pnsitlrely a* l 
; rically no The gentleman b«s repeatedly re'u-ed to 

tiidr&w thorn, and gsntl-m<-n should he s t sS d with 
u'. a d eo in’arrsp' me iu my rein.rka. 
Mr?Ft‘8PER— I will not withdraw the resolutions. 
Mr CUaRaW—The ge .tl mii still reft fas to with- * 

lr.-w, and I shall row proved with my r*r.i«rks I frill 
‘ate to tbo garni u.su Iroui Ala (M Fostsr,) t‘a! if 
appear < acitt d it is not b -ouu<« of the rosolu’iot.( 

ihich f e as thought prop -r t > offer, but because ol t e 
r 

ooitant habit of in'erruption on ibis floor, a habit 
roicb I must say, is cir-tod too far in lhi( i.istar.ee. f 

M'. LYON—1 will withdraw the apology I intended d 

s make. ** 

Mr FO tTER, I will also withdraw the apology which " 

intended to m-ke. * 

Mr CONRAD, this is entir-'ly uncalled for. I hare d 

e-uiod it proper to makti thc-e remirks as much in * 

i< r. ico to th-s general prsctioo of mteirnp-ion on the 
art of men.brrs ai to tha particular instauc s which 
uyr j ist cccurn d. li 

I say, that without at ail imputing any fault to the ,, 

lorrr of the resolutions, or in any way questioning tho j 
Hires which ho has assign'd for c faring them, I do 0 

ot see hnw these resolutions will acc miphsh the object ( 
rdlch he aims a'. He enropiains, us I uudersiaud, that 
he head* of the d'partmen'S, and in some instaiic.-s the 
.•ad and the cle ks in the War Department, had not 
rested members of Congress wnh that courtesy which ■ 

its due to their po»i ions. This irsy be. I know »' 

nthing »o the ountrary, and cctUiuly nothing whioli 
'h’ch w ill sustaiu the olrurgn. 4 

Mr. FOSTER, I did not mention the War Dsparlmei.t. 
Mr. CONRAD, The gMillcm-m’s resolutions base refer- 

nce to a high officer in ona of the drpkrtmouts. I pre- 
irne it ta 1 re'etence io a gen'lsmao connected with the Q 
Ifir Dapcnmcut. If not, I cannot uae to whom his p 
sir-duUm-s r fer. tl 

Mr FOaTKR, I diaolsim any reference to the War Da- , 
artment. 
Mr OONR*D or any offiter of that department? 
Mr. FOaTKlt, I do no', k to* what department the of 
xr to wham 1 allude Is in. 

4 

Mr. CONK ID, the gentleman ollulee to a gentleman 
high office in counterion with the W»r Department; 

gentleman appointed by the President, end whieh ap- 
ointment has been communicated with a formal met- 

ige to tbie House. If I misapprehend not, the Preai- 
ent in vetoing some me a* u re for a aimilar purpose, in- 
irmed this House of the parpoee for whiob Gen. Lee 
rts appointed. At all events, he hu informed as of 
bit foot by a general order which waa published in the 
ewepaperr; and if the gentleman hoe not seen It, he ie 
ne of the lew members here, whose notioe it hoe sc- 

aped. That genera! order described the duties to which 
Ian. Lee had been assigned, and for my part, I think 
bees duties arc indispet table to the efficieot working of 
ur whole military system. I think the action of this 
louse in relation to a oognate department shows, that 
be House considered such an offioer essential to lha 
lutineet of that department. 

I do not thick the resolutions in viewof these facts, 
rould elicit any information which thia House dose not 

Iready P'ltesr, for all the President could do would be 
o transmit to this boose a copy of the order assigning 
i-nersl Lee 'o duty; and 1 think be ooald not comma- 

licate more d jtinotiy the (sets connected with General 
jee than by sending ue this order. 

As to any complaint of discourtesy whiob any gentle- 
nan has to make against General Lea, I will state that 
run try knowledge of him, he is ths last men in the 
rorld to.be diecoartucui to anybody. I know no man 

rho is uniformly more courteous and obliging than Gen. 
,se. I don’t think that any man, woman or child caneay 
bat bo ever gave them effenoe. We all know that he ie 
ivrrwhelmed with burineec.so much so that be hoe denied 
limself the ordinary dnties of boms as a huaba-id and fi- 
bs r. Long as I have known that gen1 lemon, I have not 

ieeu able to eee him for too minutee while I have been 
n this city- 1 know that every moment of bis time.has 
>een occupied, end I would consider it or just to him to 

ib'rnde unnecefssrily,or at leas; unless urged by preaeiog 
ibsinees, upon his time. I know the gentleman who off»r- 
d these resolutions was impatient under the eircujn- 
'anoee, and I oan make all due allowaroe for that iepa- 
ieuoe, bat I am satisfied there was no iatentioa on the 
isrt of the officer referred to, to givs offence. 
llr. MOORE, of Ky., moved tolty the reeolutioue on 

in the table. 
The motion wis agreed to. 

srrictsscT or thi asmt. 

Mr. POSTER introduced a bill .to promote the effi- 

irucy of ike army, which wts read a first and seoond 
ime and refen ed to the Military Ou mooli toe. 

roSTSL MSTTISS 

Mr. RAWLS, of Ala., pretoot<d a memorial f-o-n eltl 
sea of Alabama in relation to postal service, which was 

afrrred to the Committee on PoalcfBaee and Post road* 
Mr. CLARKE, ol Go., prrun'ed a memorial from ci-l- 

euiof Georgia on the tame eulject, which was similarly 
tlerred. 

WAITS TO BISOMI A CIT1ZIM. 

Mr. GkRTRBLL, of Ua., presented a memorial from 
ci-'ksu ol Pi ihae pbi*. arkiug for the rights of citisen- 

\Ip i.i the Southern i.'onf d. racy, wkich woj refetred to 

he Jitdi iiry Commi tee 

Al-o, the following resolution : 
R so ved, Ta\t the principal iffioer in esch of the Ex- 

o .live d-.ptrim ats report to this H-ure the number, 
atuee eca pl*c<s of tetidecce of til the cleika and em 

lours o.‘ their respective d-ptrtmunu sad the amount 

f pay rrc»;ved by each. 
Mr JONR-t, of Teoc anggte e 1 that it would be bet- 

•r to require them to prepare the report during the re- 

ess and rabni't it to the Hoars at its next eeeeioa. 
Mr. GARTKM.L tgrsed to meddy hie resolution Is 

0 jfcrmii? with tl»e •utfgctuon, and it waa co done. 

The reeslu'.ion was then auoptad. 
csucatiox or th* jockxal or thi rxomt jxal cob- 

ubuj, *c. 

Mr. KENNER, of Li., off.rcd th# following reaelu- 
lor : 

R iolved, That the Attorney General ba, and be la 

ertbj au'.boiitcd and Instructed to hare printed the 
ournal ot the pio--endings of the Convention which 
ratued the provisional and pertnsneiit Constitution of 
ho Confederate Siate* and the Journal of the Prorif- 
inal Oongrre*, testified copi-e cl which h»ve been placed 
mder his care by the Prori-ionil Congroea. 

The restlution was adopted. 
CBAKQE Cr IBB BOCB Of MSX1IKO. 

Mr. DAVld, of Misa, offered thi foUowing reeolutico, 
rhich wet adopted: 

Resolved, That the Ileus* will, after thi# day, meet A 
1 o’clock, M. 

(UBDAT MAIL*. 

Mr. CLAPP, of Mies, presented a memorial from dli- 
•ns o( M e fissippl on the sut jset of Sunday mails, which 
rae referred to the Committee on Poet Offloes, As. 

HATAL AffAiaa. 

Mr. ASUE. of li 0., presetted a memorial f om citl- 
ms of North Carolina on the au>j-ot of Naval Affaire, 
iHoh was referred to tho Committee on Naval Affaire. 

oaoAXtSATtoM or a sional coapj. 
Mr. MILEd, of S 0 Introduced a bill to organise a 

i;ual Corps, which was retd a hist aud second urns and 
tferred to the Military Committee. 

arrotxTMixT or aatiLLiar orrtciaa. 

Mr. MILES also introduced a bill to aotborixs the ap- 
lOirtiaent of (‘Jeer* of Artillary in th# Prorisional army, 
rbich was read a fi-st and eeoood time and referred to 

he Military Committee. 
skuixkib ooara. 

Mr. MILES also introduced a bill, to inerttfa tbs 
lorpa of Eigineers lu tbs Provisional army, whieb was 

eid a tint and second lime and referred to tho earn* 

iommittce. 
tbi public Dirixci. 

Mr. MILES also introduced a bill to amend an act en- 

i'.Ld an so', to provide for the public defence, approved 
faro'i C h, 18X1, which was also referred to the same 

iuuunii.ee. 

Maip sixviu*. 

Mr. FABUOIf, of 8. 0 presented a memorial of chi- 
me of that Stale, on tbeiuhjsot uf Postil eervioe, which 

rsa referred to the Commutie on I'jsi OfBcre. 
TSKABrar sons a lsual rxsr.su. 

If. If W fc'L* 3 uf T.nn npA-'oiitfil a inomnriil from 

it aens of that State, ou the mtj *ot of making Trcasuiy 
ot,-* a 1 gal tender, which was referred to the Juliciary 
ihipa>UiJe. 

oy .a* 171B. 
Mr. ATKIN'S, of Turin.. iff red a resolution that a* 

leather should speak more than once up in tho a. tee 

uhjcct, uor longer than twenty-live micutea without the 
euoral consent ol tho Home. 

He tubs-1, ter t!» mcdd'dihi resolution by makiig 
bit ru e ippi.oable to tue precept set* on only 

The resolution was laid ofer for two days under th~ 
ule.tbe Uouao having refused to-tuapend the rule for itk 
onfideration. 

as aeusryiir roa to nave. 

Mr. FOOTE offered ihe following resolution* 
Hm ImJ, That the O .ngrtas ot the Ooafeder.u 8:ate* 

0 her by »-mostly app«>l to those of our pitriotio regi- 
tents cow iu service, wbear original term of eoli.-tme.it 
ill e xpire within tbe next sixty deye, to exteod their 
resent term of enlistment for (lit period of tbreo months, 
1 order that proper moatur 1 may be taken in the mem 

n.e for.tbe purpose of presenting »ay ssrious dimicu* 
on oT our foiySi new in the fl tld. 

RtmUtd. That a jiial committee *f lbs 1** flousee 
f Oargiess be appointed, whose tlu'y it ehould be te 
isit our rariouH e csmpm*n a and prta upon a* d regi- 
mots tho said rx-ension of their oiigiuai term ol enlist- 
ment- 
Mr. Y. was pro* *41n^ to address tbe House npou tbeee 

esolu tione, wnen 
Mr HOLT, oi fh., reentks i, that they were approfl 

te subj »oU lor di -on ,a:on iu I -erst saraion; and, aocord- 
tgiy, called (or a secret eessiou ; which b. tog seconded, 
;e 8 .use resolved iueil into secret session. 
After Spec ding snipe time thereto, the Htute again 
solv-d itself into rpsn »«s»too, when 

Mr GitAUAM 1 flared a reolution ins'meting tbe 1 

omniUue on Ways and M-ana to irqtire into the rxp>- 1 

le iovcl a Uw cyrmp-iug from rale, onder tie »ct 1 

> anther'»e Ihe is-ue of treasury notes, and to provide a 1 

ar ui for thrir red.-rop ion," thi property, both real 1 

d p*. jiwvl, ot all c-ffic-r* and soloieta if our army 1 

iriug (ho tune they may bo engaged iu the service; 1 

a oh was ngriel to. 

rav or Dtctssxn boldum. 1 

Mr. BOTKLKR, of V*., cltored a resolution instruct- 
g the G-iUiini.Ue ou Mil tary AiTtirs to inquire into the 1 

1 pedis'.cy ol so araeuding tbe sot of February 15th, 
iul, in rrfereoes to the pay of decaaaed aildirrs, as to 
jriato tbe d.ffi .ultiea and delays wbioh ouimante under 
,id act are now suij .-ct to; which was agread to. 

BBSULDTIOV or TH4BKS TO OXR. J«CXS0R,*0. 
Mr. BOTELER off red a joint resolution, tendering to I 
sj ir General Thomas J JsrkvoH, h • officer* and men, 1 

4 thanks of Coogn-M for their gal ant conduot in the 1 

te batiie at K-iroetowc; which was unanimously 1 

lopted. I 
FIT FOB HERVIC18. 1 

Mr. BTAPLE3, ol Vi., cflTured a ri s -lotion instructing | 
in Committee on Clvims to inquire into the eipsdb-ncy 

1 sporting a bill making comtisnsation tob'masv H. 
ixtxb for servicta rendered the Ooveromsnt, in Ilt>.s 
dating charge) against 'curain di.loyal p<rui ■ iaprl- 
>ned L the eitv of Richmond, which was adopted. 

BIUSF or THI BTiTI OF MISBOOBt. 

Mr. VI IT introduced an aot to amend an aat eutf.l- 4 1 

vit sot for the relief of the S-ate ef Muutiri," approved 1 

.. »-a«* 
fioaerv lath, 1161, which wu referred to tb4tamlt- | 
ee on Ways end Keene. 
mwecaiCATioe raos vai security or rwi Aastit. 

Tbe SPKiKER lad before tbe House a oomailcaiioo 
bom the Secretary of the Treasury In refereo to tbe 
LA'omptioo by Ttoueeeee of the payment of tbwar tat, 
hi, A:., which wre laid upon tba table. 

aeiiuianoB or col. raroa. 
Tka SPEAKER laid before tbe House a ammamoa 

.loo from Col. Rouse A. Faroe tendering b reaigna- 
;lon of hie teal in Congress, which was lai upon the 
Able. 

-On motion of Hr. JONH, of Tsnn., the {Mate* was 

request'd to loform Governor Letcher of U* tact. 
iaval arraiu, ac. 

Mr. CONRAD, of La, from the Commit** on Naval 
Affaire, reported back a Senate bill endued “an eel te 

tuthor i' eolistmaa • in the Corps of Merinee.” 
The Committee »o amended the bill a* to adhelitkle 

three tor lour years aa the period of enlistment. 
On motion of Mr. CONRAD, the bill waa taken ip, 

read a third time sad pasted. 
■aval schools. 

Mr. CONRAD from the tarns oonmittee, reported s 

kill to encourage tbe establishment ol naval schools, wh/qb 
eras read a first end second lime, and placed upon the 
inlander. 

osoisnttnos er tri bavt. 

Mr. CONRAD frtm the name committee, reported e 

bill to amend an act entitled “an act to provide for tbe 

organization of the navy,’* approved March Idtb, 1861, 
tnd for other purposes, which wta read a first and 
•ecodl time, ordered to be printed and pieced upen the 
inlander. 

naacracTuat or saLTrrrak, ac. 

Mr. CONRAD alao from tbs state committee, reported 
bill to amend an set entitled “an act to encourage the 

manufacture if saltpetre end small ertnr, which, on hi* 

motion, was ordered to be printed to t placed upon the 
islander. 
rtHroaaiT eazz roa ornceae or tbi haeibs cosra. 

Mr. CONRAD from the same committee, reported 
heck a bill to author:*> the President to confer tempo- 
rary rack and command for serrioe with volunteer troops, 
oneffioereof the marine corps, the same to be brld 
without prrjudice to their po-itions in (aid cerpq which 
was ordered to be plaoed noon tbe oaleodar. 

01 mo.ion of Mr. FOOTE, tbe Houee then reeotved 
lts-lf into secret section, and continued therein until the 
hoar of er’journmetit. 

THE CONFEDERATE STEAMER NA8HVILLE. 
As this good eteemer U again eflxt, and, with wbat 

•he bu already pocompliahed and may yet dr,la probably 
destined to become hi- lorlc, tbe following account of her 

late successful voyage t-> aud from England is worth tin 

• .woe it occupies in cur columns, notwithitanding tbe 

iaterval of time since the occurrence of the event* nar- 

rated. 
To tbt Eltn if ihi Whig 

I send yoa a letter which I reoeived frcm one of the 

dIB -rrs of the • Nashville," giving a more minute aosonnt 

it their voyage to aud from Kuglard than bu yet ap- 

peared in euy paper. II you tfcii.k this will be Interesting 
lo your readers, if it Is worthv » pi -ca in your columos 

you are at liberty to publi-h it. 
0. 8. SrsaMia Nashvillb. ) 

Base roar, N. V-, March 21, 1602 j 
Mg Dear F.: 

I toppoae you have beard, long era thiw, of our safe 
arrival at thla plaoe. * * * I, of course, am 

pirfscly delighted to get back in ufoiv, for 1 am tired 
of dodging about. O.i our arrival we fl id that we have 

recently met with core reverses; but ll-i* ean’t last, and 
the only thing is to keep the people from dtspoudiDg, 
aud all will he welL We tenet prey for assistance from 
the Almighty Ruler, and we will be successful With 
liod on our side, w* need frer no adrersary. Our cause 

is a rigbtoom and h< ly one, aid we cen call on a right- 
eou* Mid be ly God for help. 

I will now attempt to give you a brief ake’ch of our 
see n_... kl.. ..a Maarn anil Q 1 dell si A 

no: deem it aafe to go in this ehio from Cbarleetoo, end 

preferrrd to go another way. Thi* did not atop u«, but 

we ran H(owsfailt the Blockade on the W‘b of Oato- 
ber. Nothing transpired until we got to Bermuda on 

the SOth if October. Ou our srrivsl there, we foued 
that the fati Yankee steamer, Oosnectiou*, Oapt. Wood- 

hull, had juat sailed, having baen lent to iutercept us — 

W« were there oue day, when the steamer Ficgal, flying 
K.igtieb colorr, got there. We eoon found out her 
character, and gave her a Savannah pilot, which 
a'terw ri enabUd her to get in. I wrote by her — 

l)n the 5*.h of November we got underweigh, having 
filled up with coal, und steered direct for Southampton, 
Englai.d We bad heavy weather nearly the whols way. 
0 the 18th of November we fell iu with and burnt the 
splendid Yankee merchant ahlp, ‘‘Uttvsy Birch,” in bal- 

last, from Havre to New Tort. She wa* a full rigged 
■hip of 1400 ton*, and moet maenifioently fitted up. The 

oiptain ea.J her hull alone eost $180,00Q, and her whole 
value must have been $*00,000 at the lowtal estimate. 
Thi* w*a donee If the mouth of the English channel— 
about forty milrr. Or the *lst we anchored at South- 

amt ton, being the fl-*'. vrsael to ibow the Oonfid ratn 

H g in England. Captain Pegram very quietly released 
ha p-isen ra and they went to the Yatkes consul 

for protection. We found that another of the Yankee 
fast a'eamer*. the J %mee ^dger, Capt. Marehand, had 
1 ist sailed from port, and wa* then hanging about this 
cuas’ awaiting our arrival, he wae being watched by 
two E-glieb war iteamere, to prevent bif violating inter- 
national law. It wi* al erwaroe said that he went to do 

what Wilkes did, but I doubt this. We eleo found 
that they bad aont fast Meainera to 3L Thomas, Havana 
and Nassau, to catch ua, beside having three to block 
ade ua. At first our having burnt the Harvey Birch pre- 

judiced the prer* agaite: us, and they bavirg only aero 

the Northern amounts of evarythinr, thought u« deci- 

dedly bp'ow par, w«i* hOi i-t !:2J, *rS J^vre 
la a very short lime, a greet rtaatioo among «• P»«P{*; 
They needed no further proof of the “** 

blockade wae not effective. There was’a a'roeg feeliig 
ot eympaftiy growing tor tpe Sou h with al) but the Go- 
rernment, and when the Wilkie i-lT.ir occurred, the peo- 
ple were all for war, I never before appreciated how 
muo'i the Eagli-b Government dreaded a d 01 cully with 
the Government at Wee ng on. They demtnded the 

giving up ot Masou and Slid Hard were miking gigantic 
iivpircuone to enforce the dtmind, which their naiioe 
»[ honor aline lorueti the* to make. And I always 
thought that when there wae tome Utile doubt ae to the 
r-eult, that the English Government would have with 
drawn, or rather, would not have mad* the demand if 
th’y had not already committed th-maelvee. Tory 
■per* al o pu«hef to do it by Franca. All of tho 
Jlficrr* » »**« W-* •» ••• 

svi-able; lhat the surrender would never be made, but I 
nougat that they would give them up from necenUy.— 
all admitted that tbev WJnld be ruined if they refut'd, 
ju-. thought they would prefer ruin to tbe degradation if 
Holding. 4 war woull k( nnoa haye >ecuy*d the lode 
jei.diiice of the Houtb, and 1 fell arsirai that they 
vould submit to auy d sgracc rather thau bare that re- 

mit, and ho it proved. Tbe wiry Sewaad gtve them up 
‘oectuse tie H:gen-»y" of affiirs rrqu'red it, but at 
he same time did not admit tnat they were 

v o-g in making tbe aeiiirr. Besides, they had 

inly the four tnrn, Mri.Hlidcll having all their dirpatebea 
ioJ money. We wrre cot allowrd to make any there- 
iona iu tint ship, or nut in a nail, which could h» cm- 

itrued Into makisg a steamer tf war of her. We wrre 

i.loved tn dm k the whip and mike tbs repays which the 
’alue ha-1 rendered nee ssary, but no fdrrher. We lay 
’ier< uotil the 8 b of January, wbon the Yankee sloop, 
f jso'iora, of rine gaui, came In and watched nr. Bis 
ia«s<Jmm»nd<d by Cast T- 4- ¥. Craven, and Patterson 
r >nes, a renegade V irclnian, w,a her tfrai bieu-ena t.— 

fever was I so am cut to fight In my lire, bat, of coarse, 

rtwreut rly auahletid !•')—our vsm'1 bavingm y‘J 
welv(*pour.d.'ta, and tbe other a bervy armament. t*l# 
ltd been ib-rj bu a short time, when she v.olatrd lie 
iwutrality of the port roort grogtlv. We qpre laying at 
be dock and the in tbe stream bno nlgbt tbs Supt rio- 
oodtni of th* Dicks, while walking around, found in- 
|*r our bows fi/e r. e.i and two efflaers, with a dark Ian- 
srn. He at ft/at though; they were from oqr vessel, but 
ooo taw f.om tbilr a- t'oea th*t somethin wat wrong, 
,nd acked one of tbo <jfi.-ers who lh-y wore. Ha re- 

lied that if ho would ytop atitje he would tell bim. Tbs 

luperhtendent did so, when ba was told that they wore 

cut tbrre by Craven to m.ke signal tf wa attempted to 
>st under <rei U. 

Tney were put on*, and warned that If they return*d 
hay wculJ be put in jtil Two K gliab veesel* were 

ben place 1 to w.tih ner. Tbe laws ol uationt rrquir* 
bit no v»s-l of one telligerent sbslt leave any nrulial 
■ ovt beforu tbe expiratioa of 84 houra after any vraerl of 
3* other balligrrent bad left. This Craven and Pegrim 
i»th knew, and the former only wanted to get out fir.-t 
o that it would apuear that Pegram was tho violator of 
ha law. We, mind yon, had no idea of leaving be'ore 
vo taw our Commissioners as we were s*nt to bring 
itek Urapatcbes, but (haven thought we wrre araious 
o ce. Ho Ihllo knew how slightly his presence troubled 
It. for we felt perfectly sure that we eoul 1 brat him 
teaming two miles an hour. Both tbs oommtadeis 
rare lieu informed that tVy wonld be required to aig- 
iify to tbe adoiiraliy cf their iuteotion te leave at any 
S>ur when the othbr would bs rtq .ired to remaiu ll 
be proper time. Craven at odos, to prevent our get ing 
bead of him, iofoimed them tbe d*y before the arriv.l 
f tie Go mm. *sion fra, that bis Intentio was to go to 

aa at a c rtaia boar. We.In lam wrre Informed that 
re could not leave eulU 84 hoora after; Craven did 004 

mm id aaafgflad m a immi, that tb* amhif wa uo 

>ad but Ha Was ordered to leave and »• wsr# ordered to, 
•are 24 boor* after. Oapt Pegram prat rated again t 

taing ordiiod a* It ware, right Into hi* dutch**. 
Lad went 10 Loodon and ibero pro tea ted. la the 

Man time the Tuaoarora, I auppoae, knowing 

that w* war* ordered out after her, went out and 

iated off th# Month of the harbor. CJaptaln P. gr*M a 

protest had the deeirtd »ffrat and w# did not I#***- I« • 

th# mean lime the Oommiadooers came, and Captain r. 

got their deapatch##and atone* inlormad th* Admiralty 
that be wa* going to 1-ar# at a oertaln time, and the Tua- 

oarora being tired of waiting for ni anchored right un- 

der (be III* of Wight not »uppo«nz that w# would fl d 

out, but our friend* heard by tplegraph that aba waa thrro 

and at once (old Oapt. Pegram and he at once went to 

th* Admiralty and demanded that Cat tarn Crateo, oy 
their own rule, ahoald be detained 24 hdure after tbo 

hour set spirt for hia (ailing, and an order waa accord- 

ingly aent down to the bamoooiled Orareo, to hte utter 
aACOQiibmmt iod ebifnn, that be hid to regain odui 

the appointed time. Hte conduct before had not been 
auch aa to warrant tLair truatirg to hie honor,'*0 they * 

a*at the (team frigate Shannon aloneaida or near him, 
with orders if be got undr rway to flr* a broadeld* ioto 
him ; ao that we (teamed down the haibor and tight by 
him with on- Big flying, amid the cheers of aom# sera 'I* 
in port. Orareo had up ateam, but tba Shannon tad 
also and right within a ft w hnndrrd tarda. Poor Craset ! 

oaugbt in hia own trap of rascality. No doubt, ppor uiar, 
he will be cashiered lor It 

We sailed on tbs Sd of February, and ltd seme of lb* 
raoet frightful wra'ber. Gale upon gale, and auch gale# 
as few ou board erer raw. The ship wa* oot strong, but 
entirely too light for eea, and we wei* toasad and strainrd 
hr high croas seas from lb# N. 6o W. So., S. So., and 
iff. So. Finally, our main irjection pipe broke, and seme 

thought th# position of our ship most critical; but tL* 

engineer, a confounded amart fc How, got a strap on It 

and made it almost.*# good as new. We determined to 

go to Bermuda, sod get some late news from hotr* to 

see how the land lay. W# arrir-d there on th# 21 >t, and 

heird of th* Roanoke lalaud affair. We also #»w that 

tney had rank another stoo* diet at the mouth of 

Charleston Hirbor, aud as we dil rot know which e'en- 
nets wore open and which closed, we concluded werould 

not go there. We thought of the rarioue port*, and our 

prospects locked dark indeed. But w* heard that th. r* 

wt, a Oonfsdsra’.s soheorer wbici had j tat b*«n drlren 

into another part of th# Ielaod. b*»i g g oo* *d, and 

wassut for the Oap'ain of her, »ho said h, could, p'lal 
the snip here (Btaulort), a* be had j ill sailed from thia 
port whh bis seas* I Tost wa* our Lhauoe. a d we took 

oa board tbs Captain aud crew and the owner of th* 

Bohoaoer, and a-lied on the 24 h of Febtutry. We ar- 

rates rd our speed ao ae to be a little dial*. ce of the port 
atdaybreak. it the lima calculated we got thrV-und- 

ll^s we wanted, and atcoi up. It was not dar. At 

daylight, what a prnapset! Our fort, K icon, to plan 
aigtr. also the tdocksder at anchor ab-ut four m lea to 

the N S. aud K 8 We had about #•»« o milts to run 

the entrance, ar.d the blockader «a* about If iu ** from 
it. We *•. once hotfed the Yankee flag to t a Burgee, 
and stood right up fer the resa l blot k >dirg She saw 

u and the 11 tg, snJ was so completely dreamed th*' *b* 
did not get uuderw.igh. We w.-re now right ah.ad of 
h<r a mile a-id »bou- two miha from the Fort. Tboe# at 
the Fn-t, j .a as we so: uhrrest the tnlrano*, holeied the 
Conti d.-.-ate fl g We ware then about b.a'f mile from 
tr.e er.tracci anl ahont one mile from tb* Y«rkae. We 
ktD' broad off. i.o a •d our dig at the Fore ar.d P'tk ltd 
ho l d down the Tick e Tie le’low, uu it new, id 

■ a acting anything, anppod Mi oahlo and pnraaid u», 
having all tbo tin* had up iMtn, bus did nt t ••"•ore **: 
u iderwelgh, became bo teemed sure, Irom cur fl c, that 
wi ware #je of tbrir rael* coming to co rtuuclcaiw 
with him. It wae, however, too late, ai.d we came io 
amid trimeudoo* cheera from ihe Fort, which, until wo 

•Sowed our flag, had ala" b en drc'ivad and were abi nt 
to fi.« on ua. Tho Yankees IWdaoma twelve shot at ua 

and one whole broad.ido of four guna, but all fell 1L0' •, 
aal wo flrrd one of our Hole twelve-pound r»— fled 

guns at him, to let him know what we wou d do if *0 

0 ,uld I never saw to cxrhiog a time and an little ex* 

0 lenient. The oep'alo, pilot end lit lieutenant on the 
forecae’le and I at the couna 1M bet they did cot enjoy 
their bretklael at *H th»t mortiing. Too day before I 
gut in I had the pleasure o' boarding and Inirui'gg 
Ya .kee achooner of about 2|i> to.a, load. 4 with an ad- 

verted cargo, very valeibli, and bcund to the Vest Tu- 
diea. The veaid and cargo, I rcckoo, wai worth about 
$25,000. We have ihe crew p.-uupera now. Thil little 
affair wae handsorndv dene. We ran ap near him and 
hoisted the Yankee d g -he did the eame. I wae sent 
on bond When I got there I ahntkharida with tha 

cnptiia and asked him the ncea, As.—taked him to 
show me hii papers—bn did ao, giving me tie register, 
o’carance, kz, all of which I examined, to aee if ttey 
were r'ght, talking to him socially alt the while. At aoon 

a. I had them all, now, said I, “Cep'sin. I Uke poser*- 
sion of tbia veeael in the name rf tbo Confederate 8: i'ea 

—that steamer la the 0. 8. Steamer {iiihvftle. If a 82 lb', 
shot had etrunk him j 1st then he could not have locked 
more snrpri at Ho tW.ed r.ala, yellow and greep, and 
dually aald it wae “darnad" hard, and a*ked me wbat he 
wai to do. I told him to ptrike bis lag, which bg old, 
and she wa« ftr. d at } >ou aa they got out all of tb< it pert 
tonal eff-cte. Wo have uo idea what will be dot e with 

ui,*but Captain l’. has gone to U c li noi.d and will pro* *• 
bly bring acmi information as to cur future tpoveiuautp. 
Toe hip a not strong enough to carry guns, and if they 
inteud to mik» a manofvar of her, the/will aid that 
she will ooat almost as much aa a new oue, for they will 
have to etrengthen hrr a I the way up. 8hr la very fast 
indeed and has a si Undid engine, ar.d would be a doe 
veeael to send to Englaod for a oargo. Her beiog sect 
there a» a merchant ship to p'verpool with a load of v<»t; 
loo, and irtaoeai get per »ot>u«4 with arm* or blsdlcihcs, 
would bo the beet depositions 1 shall not, (thlrk. apply 
for any otdere, but will await order* from th« pfp.lt. 
m.nt I suppose, if I am r.ot kept In the ship, I will be 
a, ut to some ba'.terv, end I want tn go where my services 
•re most needed. It la now uo timo for selection, but go 
where you ere wanted most Aa for m;, I am ready to 

•had the lest d'Opof blood for my country and only want 
to be p'aced where I can serve it b at 

Tee people in F, (lind s'! lhG.Su., wtieo we left '(tar*, 
that one ol the it«*t eot* of tho Par'ilraeuf, which tret 
01 the S.b of February, would be to recoin at oar Gov* 

i ••»**•«« and dvcluta :hc blo.kadj l^ffe^v.', tut 1 9 

p >t think go, and | feel teyured that Kcg a- d will fg 
grhing unleat Praopo lag* the InlitUfe, wp ph may 1 ?\ 
hi f.r some time to cose Tnera ’• no dwuht of the 
fact that both ojuu’ries are suffering tr meadoualy ficm 
our trbu.ha,but they do not Ike to Int-rfrro. Ti<y 
say that if we were a nation the blockade would be bro- 
ken—but. «• we are no', tl a laws of naticna on tl at 
point do not refer to u«, a. we arc not a nation nn'il w* 
arc reto n ted. England will avoid all romp'.i s lop, 
pi her a| n tl * Yankee! or Franca, unUaa iht have eta 
br the other aa an ally. 

I wt l write ag h s>on. Trust:rg in God that you and 
all a re well, I am, Ao, W." 

A!l« K AID YE«» AT* 
T.a IV| REAL E«TAtX, Aa., TO Vg SOI 0 AT 

a L cn THIS DAT.—TL. •prelai a teslloa #f tf a tun tc a re 

ti e»"'« cf at aailUa to-day, via: a At II o’d ck f at 
beaailfol farm of Vr uaala'B 'tardnrr’j aacut 4 robe, nor k < f 
Il'Voonl aid elthu I a le of U.a Hrook in n;rl o id A 1)4 
o'c'ask, p. to lo ha eery rl ya t and »* 1 arrange I kr'ck d erl- 
llrg oo Ma-ehall, near to latatrrot, 'cooplod by Mr. thle.di. »rd. 
At a)4 o’c oak, p ai, to t- a oo .u I ‘el p ope ty lo f lie. y, oa Uraee 
at*r-1, oe u 5j l), tn' late w. J .ba d. 

Par fu-ther pattlcalan • to ace i-n head. 
ap T IdelHl* A APPIB80X Ante 

P. K- AI lb- tale rf Mr. Oir har’e fa m la addMoo to a'l lha 
peiaira' property on ib fa-m, Ute f hawing will bt to J, vU: 

1,'h) Bit. cl •• fealty ba on, 
ijan do do lard, M 
iM barelo or*. ^ 
T9->a hala b oonateR, 
1:U do bran, I 
1 f ct yrtiog 'Iowa wil Cdreg, U 
9 Regi and Sioa a of Improved bread, 1 
4 Vp-y Boo yiang flulee. M 
I hood Baggy and tlernaa. I 

ay T 1.1A 1 

fcPECIAL HOTICf:—Oir* nr# .ill 
lacintd cl Taotday,tbr 19>bofApril,foprrptia 

hr a auction aalt on ik t day, at Id o’ loot. Tea eclire ),.ck 
<111 bo olerrd at au> Hen, *:t' o<* n aerre. 

Bee adiTtecaant ua.praa*l n Lied. 
VlleOt J. 8UMMIR A ro 

apt —Ida Tray P.oc.1 bailr.lag, 6o eraor at eel. 

ir5r»W8 ARE bi'TIIOKIZtD TO 
Tr-iB a.ooay'.e J iHK A. di D H, lay aa a aoatldito 
OrOiNwE'Si lo Clltba var.nry earned by >bt r-.tl na ioo of 

lea-.JC A. Pryor.___aoT It 

A C.4HD, 

APRM.9W oho ho di IherAl-t -f 4*4 a ant Pcroit Wanhill 
In the city of ltioha.nl, e-lityg hlaae f (. or. a'os.ndar, 

(•be tear woo forge! 110 nan* rf a pbyal Ian if u, a dtp t, ,n 
orda ) rare pab I i:jr to aliothct bo kaev a and wo 1 tntoool 
naro 1! ro.n.'d f om him ha aulifa.ti •< to ob e.i *a»- n- 
tll*d o .lob bept-raiterty d.rllytd roflre I Jmefor* feel 
I'J»t. b nad 1. deoal. biaoreb • aod brore dpi ro.ee o the 
fact that (t e 'reeling 'a aleaand.r I a LYI 0 IU)U «D V.'. 
end a W <Ti L Vf It'U PjL. HO N ly »b r., a pv rmnela log 
haroloin A.o ily ti >41 <41 0RDAB4, PR IDl.k I, 18 IN-tic* 
l.AlillS, oLtNUIR UdNTl.BMgai, AMI O • Of A HQrT 

Richmond, Va A yeti T—ItT. ti A t MA DCB 
IIPIMTBT rdITIPA -V. 

CO aeabr *11 r.releo Ik-« otl bnaaty, A* Thlr e**pary all, i 
lo-a a part f tie batial.n of Irfay r/ being relied by It o, m 
Scott Jr. Hi, who aay bo fenad ot tioeime Set ■ 

[ Ign d? JOifta AICZBAM. I 
*P T—laj 

8 kite BE THBRtD.-dri tag aepetf or B.oi TLrcad, la 
•tore and f.r salt on coailgaiaanl. 

apt-It BBKT, PAthB A 00. 

WtPfTCS -A capable and eipoHanceo Cl rk, *el ac- J 
qualittt e.ih'ki e-thaoi of ‘ah acd. acd 'oeaeiel ga ] 

aoagt on genera' bo l-ew k aalcdg* ml tact One * aeon I 
oo-e* ati'a aot illy raooraiadot, »W p'o ao addreta U. P O. I 


